
 Name Of the listing : SevenMentor | Python | Data Science | SQL | Django Training 

Institute 

 

 

Description : Enroll in Sevenmentor Python Classes in Pune, and together, let's shape 

the future through coding! Python has gained global developer preference because of 

its ease, adaptability, and extensive community backing. Whether you're a novice or a 

coder, our Python course in Pune is designed to meet your specific learning 

requirements. 
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GMB Url : https://g.co/kgs/pDtLJZ 

 

Plus Code : JQQV+X8 Pimpri-Chinchwad, Maharashtra 

 

Add: SevenMentor, 3rd Floor, KUNAL PLAZA, off Mumbai Pune Highway, Chinchwad, Pimpri-

Chinchwad, Maharashtra 411019 

 

Contact No: 02071173143 

 

Photo Url : https://photos.app.goo.gl/U9zwSE2oGCj25KnV9 

 

 

Youtube url: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChNDri-8mgQhrlp2KHLpkYA 

 

Youtube Stacking : https://youtu.be/yguFJd5vBGg 

 

Website :  https://www.sevenmentor.com/data-science-course-in-pune.php 

 

 

Geo Stacking : https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1zlnhGJTfhdMo0PZfR-

Af54521ZgJrMI&usp=sharing 

 

 

Slide show :  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1022iBL5v0nTpf_k3jbOJbU4FrfUp4aJ0RO83vWD

hLpY/edit?usp=sharing 
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Instagram : https://www.instagram.com/sevenmentor/ 

 

Linked In : https://www.linkedin.com/company/sevenmentor/ 

 

Twitter : https://twitter.com/SevenMentor 

 

 

Latitude : 18.63995 

 

Longitude: 73.79328 

 

Citation :  https://www.cleansway.com/pro/20231130030718 
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